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Central Laboratory
The central laboratory's field of activity includes both routine and more specific analyses. Tumor markers, allergy,

autoantibodies and immunodeficiency studies are among others. Our central laboratory has modern and high-quality

equipment, competent and trained personnel and ISO 15189 accreditation (accreditation certificate No. M007) in

accordance with international standards. Laboratory doctors provide both family and specialist doctors with support for the

feasibility of ordering and interpretation of tests. The laboratory performs nearly two million analyzes a year. The sample

material is mostly blood.

Blood offices are ready for you to give blood specimens at Ravi, Magdaleena and Tõnismäe units. The specimen that

you have collected yourself is also submitted at these locations. We serve all patients in the order determined by the

physicians of AS ITK. We serve GP patients based on the referral letter or based on the e-order made for the central

laboratory. You can also come here to give a specimen if you know the wanted analysis or if you would like to obtain

a laboratory package. 

 

https://itk.ee/index.php/en/patient/clinics/diagnostic-clinic/central-laboratory
https://www.itk.ee/en/patsiendile/analuusid
https://www.itk.ee/en/patsiendile/analuusid/tasulised-laboripaketid


Services
Diabetes screening test (glycohaemoglobin)

Diabetes screening test (glucose)

Inflammation screening test (C-reactive protein)

Screening test for kidney and urinary tract diseases (creatinine)

Vitamin D (25-OH)

Vitamin B12

Folic acid in serum

Iron deficiency screening test

Anaemia screening test (hemoglobin)

Thyroid function screening test (TSH)

Pregnancy screening test (chorionic gonadotropin)

HIV screening test

Screening tests for Lyme disease bacterium (IgG)

Screening test for syphilis bacterium (T. pallidum)

Screening test for intestinal parasites (microscopy)

Screening test for gastrointestinal bleeding (faecal occult blood test)

Screening test for kidney and urinary tract diseases (urine dipstick test)

Hepatitis B and C screening

Cholesterol

HDL cholesterol

Triglycerides

Aadressid

https://itk.ee/index.php/en/patient/clinics/diabetes-screening-test-glycohaemoglobin
https://itk.ee/index.php/en/patient/clinics/diabetes-screening-test-glucose
https://itk.ee/index.php/en/patient/clinics/inflammation-screening-test-c-reactive-protein
https://itk.ee/index.php/en/patient/clinics/diagnostic-clinic/central-laboratory/screening-test-kidney-and-urinary-tract
https://itk.ee/index.php/en/patient/clinics/diagnostic-clinic/central-laboratory/vitamin-d-25-oh
https://itk.ee/index.php/en/patient/clinics/vitamin-b12
https://itk.ee/index.php/en/patient/clinics/folic-acid-serum
https://itk.ee/index.php/en/patient/clinics/diagnostic-clinic/central-laboratory/iron-deficiency-screening-test
https://itk.ee/index.php/en/patient/clinics/anaemia-screening-test-hemoglobin
https://itk.ee/index.php/en/patient/clinics/diagnostic-clinic/central-laboratory/thyroid-function-screening-test-tsh
https://itk.ee/index.php/en/patient/clinics/pregnancy-screening-test-chorionic-gonadotropin
https://itk.ee/index.php/en/patient/clinics/diagnostic-clinic/central-laboratory/hiv-screening-test
https://itk.ee/index.php/en/patient/clinics/screening-tests-lyme-disease-bacterium-igg
https://itk.ee/index.php/en/patient/clinics/diagnostic-clinic/central-laboratory/screening-test-syphilis-bacterium-t-pallidum
https://itk.ee/index.php/en/patient/clinics/screening-test-intestinal-parasites-microscopy
https://itk.ee/index.php/en/patient/clinics/diagnostic-clinic/central-laboratory/screening-test-gastrointestinal-bleeding
https://itk.ee/index.php/en/patient/clinics/screening-test-kidney-and-urinary-tract-diseases-urine-dipstick-test
https://itk.ee/index.php/en/patient/clinics/hepatitis-b-and-c-screening
https://itk.ee/index.php/en/patient/clinics/diagnostic-clinic/central-laboratory/cholesterol
https://itk.ee/index.php/en/patient/clinics/diagnostic-clinic/central-laboratory/hdl-cholesterol
https://itk.ee/index.php/en/patient/clinics/diagnostic-clinic/central-laboratory/triglycerides


Central laboratory at Ravi
Ravi 18, Tallinn

666 1900

Google Maps

59.42701, 24.75573
Central laboratory at Magdaleena
Pärnu mnt 104, Tallinn

666 1900

Google Maps

59.41682, 24.73878
Central laboratory at Tõnismäe
Hariduse 6, Tallinn

666 1900

Google Maps

59.43068, 24.7415
Staff
Vilve Ainson

5400 5849

vilve.ainson@itk.ee

tel:6661900
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ravi+18,+10138+Tallinn/@59.4279062,24.7545757,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x469294a1693d6329:0xf8fa119e08d7e0f!8m2!3d59.4279035!4d24.7567697
tel:6661900
https://www.google.com/maps/place/East+Tallinn+Central+Hospital+Magdaleena+Unit/@59.4166382,24.737907,18z/data=!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x469294be245c7ca7:0xff6b1929b53cb177!2sEast+Tallinn+Central+Hospital+Magdaleena+Unit!8m2!3d59.4168659!4d24.7387112!3m4!1s0x469294be245c7ca7:0xff6b1929b53cb177!8m2!3d59.4168659!4d24.7387112
tel:6661900
https://www.google.com/maps/search/t%C3%B5nism%C3%A4e+polikliinik/@59.4306668,24.7411879,19.25z
tel:54005849
mailto:vilve.ainson@itk.ee


Liisa Kuhi

Kristiina Reimann
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